
Larkin Community Hopsital in South Miami 

Palm Beach County

Cleveland Clinic 

Hard Rock Stadium in Miami

Memorial Health Care

Zoo Miami and Tropical Park

Covid-19 Vaccination Locations and Sign Up for 65 and up-                                                                                                                          
Please keep in mind many of these may have filled up already and you may have to try multiple times 

Palms West Hospital 

Florida Vaccine Site 

Marlins Stadium in Miami 

Broward County

Jackson Health

 System 

Publix 

Mount Sinai Medical Center in Miami



You can sign up at this website and they will contact you: 

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/xg57LtI/Vaccine?fbclid=IwAR0rVpCe_magHjSOXx6TfLCUz3fSQPVR0U

JRFjE_Xrgdgd7rpSRyVre6MmQ

To sign up for the vaccine visit:  https://myclevelandclinic.org/landing/covid-19-vaccine/florida                                                          

or call:  216-444-2538  

Sign up here for the Health Care District of Palm Beach County 

http://vaccine.hcdpbc.org/?fbclid=IwAR2cp6Y_hWKVAhsNjRJko2ZozrB3pGhQZ7W6E8GPamTHqAc-

nfBNtbi8EBA

Go to: vaccines.nomihealth.com/ 

It is a drive thru site. Monitor website for appointments 

Covid-19 Vaccination Locations and Sign Up for 65 and up-                                                                                                                          
Please keep in mind many of these may have filled up already and you may have to try multiple times 

Call this number: 561-345-7053. They sometimes accept people under 65 that are immunocomprimised

Register at this site: https://myvaccine.fl.gov/

You can call this number:  (866) 201-6313 or fill out a form to request the vaccine at: 

https://www.browardhealth.org/pages/schedule-covid

Call 786-629-5752 or 888-499-0840; Continue to call as appointments keep opening

Call 954-276-4340 or you can go to the website

 https://www.mhs.net/patients-visitors/coronavirus-disease/covid-19-vaccination    and create a "My Chart" 

to register for vaccine

Sign  up starts Wednesday 1/20 and vaccinations start 1/21 for Publix in Monroe, Martin and  Palm Beach 

County. Appointments must be made online only.    https://www.publix.com/covid-vaccine/florida

Sign ups at this website. Appointments show when available. Proof of Residency is needed 

https://jacksonhealth.org/keeping-you-safe/

Call 888-499-0840. The number is active from 8am-3pm. Drive- thru site. 

Call 305-674-2312 Monday- Friday between 8am or 5pm or Saturday and Sunday between 8am-1pm
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